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tion, yet none of them tould he looked upon as the judge and the pronouncer
of the fentence, who ought. tm fubfcribe the fame,- but the meffienger that did
adually fit as judge, and, upon the verdia of the inqueft, did decern and adjudge.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 5. Dirleton, p. 12.

1704. February 22. .LIVINGSTON agfabnst GOODLET.

ANNA LivNosToN, and James Edmonfton of Broich, her hufband, purfue for
mails and duties, on a comprifing of the lands of Gairdoch; Goodlet of Abbots-
haugh compears, and craves to be preferred, as having apprifed thefe lands long
before, and you are neither within year and day, nor did you ufe an order of re
demption within the legal, 1o' my apprifing being expired, I am proprietor, and
you cannot compete with me. Alleged, Your apprifing is null for want of a pre-
vious charge of horning, to make the debt moveable; and which was fuftained as
a nullity, 20th July 1622, Cranfton against the Laird of Eafinifbet, (See APPRISING,
No .) and this fhould be the rather fufficient to open the legal, to make it current,
and your apprifing redeemable, that the lands are ten times above the value of the
finns apprifed for; and it wbre very hard to carry away a great eflate for a fmall
fum, and by an odious expiration to ruin debtors, and to exclude all other lawful
creditors; and here the nullity is pleaded to no other intent, but to prevent an
exorbitant unjuft advantage, for the will pay him his whole principal fum, annual-
tents, penalties, and accumulations, with the intereft thereof fince the difburfing,
and all expence he can crave; fo no more is intended, but to get accefs, as a
pofterior creditor, to the remanent part of the debtor's eftate, after he is fatisfied
cum omni caufa. Anfwered, The old decifions did feem to require a charge pre-
vious to the leading a comprifing; but fince the year 1627, (now 70 years back),
-the decifions have clearly run in the contrary, as appears from the praaiques cited
by Stair, book 3. tit. 2., and which is become fo firm and uncontroverted, that
it is.now looked upon as a principle; and though a comprifing be led for never
fo fiall a'fum, if within the legal it be not wholly paid, but fome part of it is
Rill refling, there is no remedy; it carries the property, if you be not within
year and day, to come in pari pfqlu with it; or if you have negleded to ufe an
order of redemption, within the legal, to flop its running; or, 3tio, If you cannot
fubfume and prove he is fatisfied and paid by intromiflion, or otherwife, within
the legal; then, if there were never fo fmall a part of it refting, that carries the
property of the whole lands apprifed ob pernam negligre#ie, whatever the difpro-
portion be betwixt the fum and lands; and upon this bottom, of expired com-
prifings, flands the fecurity of moft of the eftates of Scotland, which, like a cor-
ner-flone, is non tangendum, non movendum.-THE LoRDs repelledthe nullity for the
want of a charge; feeing that has been omitted to be done paft memory; and,
as to the advantage taken pf carrying away the eitate by an apprifing for a fmall
fum, the LORDs found that it was not in their power to remedy: they have, in-
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No 14. deed, in fuch odious cafes modified exorbitant penalties, to hinder eflates from
being fwallowed up by fuch apprifings; but if that will not do the turn, they
have no power to prorogate legals, and keep them open, elfe they might be. the
arbiters and difpofers of all mens eftates : and therefore the LORDS preferred
Goodlet, and fultained his comprifing to carry the right of the lands, and refufed
Livingfton's offer to pay him cum omni caufa.

Fol Dic. v. 1.p 5. Fount. vi. .2. p. 22-6.

ADJUDICATION UPON THE ACT 1672.

*** THE import of the aa is as follows :-Confidering how much comprifings
have departed from the original defign of the legiflature, which never meant
that great eflates fiould be carried away for inconfiderable debts; nor that mef.
fengers, or ignorant perfons, hould judge in matters of fo great importance :
And, confidering the great prejudice to trade and comunerce, proceeding from
the length of the legal reverfion, during which, the creditor cannot com-
mand his money, and both debtor and creditor negled the improvement of the
lands; and, that even after the legal is expired, comprifings become the founda-
tion of much fraud; the right thereof being fometimes acquired by the apparent
heir of the debtor, who thereby fecluded lawful creditors': And as, by the ig-
norance of notaries and meffengers, and in confequence of many unneceffary
folemnities, nullities have often happened in the diligences, and at all times they
have been moft expenfive, by means of penalties and fheriff fees: In order to
fecure equally the interefis of debtors and creditors, it is enaded, That in place
of appnfings, the Lords of Seflion fhall, at the inflance of any creditor againft
his debtor, principal or cautioner, adjudge and decem to the creditor, in fatis-
fadion of his debt, as cnrflituted, fuch a portion of the debtor's eflate, confift-
ing in lands and other rights, which were in ufe to be apprifed, as fhall be worth
the fum, principal and intereft, then due, and a fifth part more, in compenfa-
tion of the want of the ufe of the money, and the necellity of taking land in
lieu of it; and thefe over and above the compofition to the fuperior, and the ex-
pences of the infeftment. The adjudication fhall be made according to the
rates of the lands and other rights in the neighbourhood, and proof mhall be ta-
ken by the Lords, on the part of the creditor,. and likewife of the debtor, (if he
mhall defire it.) of the yearly rent and value of the lands and rights, and what they
have yielded for five years preceding, and what they may pay, and the rates and
prices at which fuch lands and rights are ufhally fold in the neighbourhood ;.
with power to the Lords to determine what warrandice the debtor fhall be liable
in to the creditor, of the lands and rights fo adjudged. Upon the decreet of
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